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I m
THE INSTITUT3 OF PAPER CHEMISTRY
APPLI-TOY, WISCONSIN
In conjunction with the F.K.I. Continuous Baseline Study,
seventy-one different sample lots of 42-lb. Fourdrinier kraft linerboard
were submitted by nine different F.".I. mills to The Institute of Paper
Chemistry for testing during the period November 1 through November 30.
In addition to the 42-lb. kraft linerboard, four samples of special
drum stock were also submitted for evaluation by one of the participating
mills. The results on the special stock are tabulated separately in
this report. A tabulation of the number of samples classified according
to mill may be seen in Table I.
TABLE I
DISTRIBUTION OF 42-LB. LIF1BOAFD SAIPLES











The above sample lots were tested for basis weight, caliper,
bursting strength, G. S. puncture, and Zlmendorf tear. A comparison of
__·.__ ____
S."' I_ I
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the average strength results for each mill may be seen in Table II and
graphically presented in Figures 1 to 6, inclusive. In addition to a
comparison of the mill averages, Table II also shows the cumulative F.K.I.
averages and the F.K.I. indexes. The cumulative F.K.I. averages include
all the results up to but not including the current period; the current
period in the case of this report is November 1 through November 30.
The F.K.I. index is obtained as follows:
current F...I. average x 100 = F.K.I. index (-)
cumulative F.K.I. average
The F.K.I. index provides a ready means of comparing the cur-
rent quality with previous results. For example, the current F.K.I.
average basis weight is 43.1 lb., and the cumulative F.K.I. average
basis weight is also 43.1. Hence, the index for basis weight determined
in per cent as indicated above is 100.0%. This signifies that the current
average basis weight is the same as the cumulative average, which in
this case covered the period from July 25, 1947, through October 31, 1948.
A comparison of the results in Table II and Figure I shows that
the average basis weight for all mills submitting samples is above the 42-
lb. specification set forth in Rule 41. Mill B has the highest average
basis weight, it being 43.9 lb. or approximately 4.5% higher than the
42-lb. specification. On the other hand, Mill G has the lowest average
basis weight, it being 42.5 lb. or approximately 1.2% higher than the
42-lb. specification. No samples of 42-lb. kraft linerboard were sub-
mitted by Mill 3.
























A comparison of the average basis weight data for the previous
period with the current F.K.I. average indicates that the basis weight is
slightly lower.
A comparison of the average calipers for the various mills (see
Figure 2) shows that the mill averages vary from a low of 14.3 for Mill G
to a high of 15.8 for Mill F, the average being 14.9 which is lower than
the cumulative average of 15.0.
The average bursting strength values obtained for each mill
are graphically shown in Figure 3. It may be observed that the average
bursting strength for the various mills ranges from a low of 100 for
Mill F to a high of 107 for Mill B. The current F.K.I. average bursting
strength is 105, slightly higher than the cumulative average of 103.
. ........ --....- IC*I-T
f------- INI '"
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The data of Table II and Figure 4 show that the average G. 3.
puncture for all mills is 36 units. It may be noted that Mill F has
the highest G. E. puncture value and Mill J the lowest. In connection
with Mill J, it may be observed that this mill had the lowest G. E.
puncture during the last period. Further, the current F.K.I, average
for G. E. puncture is lower than the cumulative F.K.I. average.
A graphic comparison of the Simendorf tear results for the
various mills is given in Figures 5 and 6. The data of Table II show
that Mill A has the highest average machine direction tear value, while
Mill J has the lowest. Similarly, Mill A has the highest average across
machine direction tear value while Mill J has the lowest. It may be
noted that the current F.K.I. average machine direction and across-machine
direction tear results are lower than the cumulative averages.
A comparison of the F.K.I. indexes indicates that, for the
current period, the test averages for caliper, G. E. puncture, machine
and across machine direction Elmendorf tear are lower than the respective
cumulative averages while the test average for bursting strength is
higher than the cumulative average and the test average for basis weight
is the same as the cumulative average.
In order to compare the variation within a given mill, the test
results for each particular mill have been tabulated in Tables III to XII
for Mills A to J, respectively. In addition to the current averages,
cumulative averages for each mill, together with the mill factor and mill
index, are given for each mill. The cumulative mill average is the average
Fourdrinier Kraft Board Institute Page 5
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test results obtained on the samples submitted by the particular mill
up to, but not including, the current averages, The mill factor and
the mill index are obtained as follows:
current mill average x 100 = mill factor ()
cumulative mill average
current mill average x 100 = mill index (%)
cumulative F.K.I. average
The mill factor and the mill index serve as a ready means for
comparing the current mill results either with the previous result for
that particular mill or with the cumulative F.K.I. results. As more
samples are included and as the test data accumulate, the factors and
indexes will have added significance. Since December, 1947, the reports
have contained a comparison of the test data obtained at the mills with
test data obtained at The Institute of Paper Chemistry.
The results obtained on the special drum stock may be seen in
Table XII.
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As a supplementary part of the Continuous Baseline Study, com-
of the mill test results with those obtained at The Institute
Chemistry on corresponding samples have been included in this
As may be noted in Table XIII, the atmospheric conditions used











































A summary of the mill comparisons for the current period as
compared with the previous period may be seen in Tables XIV and XV,
respectively. The comparison for the various mills is given in Tables
XVI to XXIV, inclusive, for the 42-lb, liner samples. A comparison of
the special drum stock is given in Table XXV. In all the comparisons
given in Tables XIV to XXV, inclusive, the Institute's test values have
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A comparison of the test data in Tables XIV and XV indicates
that in the majority of cases there is good agreement between the mill
data and that of the Institute. As may be seen in Table XV, the maximum 
variation in the average basis weight between the results of the Institute
and those of a given mill on corresponding samples is 2< for the current
period. In regard to caliper for the current period, the results for
all mills are lower than those for the Institute, with the exception of
iMills B and J whose results are the same. !Tone of the differences appear
to be significantly large. It mayr be observed on reviewing the bursting
strength results that the averages for Mills A, B, D, F, and J are lower
t/.; than those for the Institute, whereas the averages for Mills C and H
l?{ r are higher and that for Mill G is the same. None of the differences
appear to be significantly large. With the exception of Mill J which
is the same, the G. r. puncture results for all mills are higher than
the reference values, Mills A, C, G, and H having the greatest variation.
Mills A and Dhave the greatest variation for machine direction tear.
The variations encountered for Mills F, G, and J are substantially less
than for the preceding period.
The data in Table XV also show the comparison of the average
per cent differences between mill and Institute test results for the past
three periods. It may be noted that the maximum variation in basis weight
encountered during this time amounts to approximately 4. The maximum
average variation encountered in the basis weight results for the current
period is commensurate with the variations for the preceding periods.
I
I
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It may also be noted that the variation encountered in the
caliper results for the current period is somewhat less than that for
the preceding period. The variations in bursting strength and G. S.
.;.. puncture results for the current period appear to be approximately the
0 ' same as those for the previous period. In considering the machine and
across machine direction tear results for the current period, it appears
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